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November s24 Formal
ball and reception for --gov
ernor. and visiting legisla-
tors.

November 28 P bile
meeting on county budget at

I l; Jail, wlirbe allowed: to plead toUem. Phaharmonlcnn&esirawill, L ( w b I u i 1 1 i ; i - s
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Ins when arraigned before-Judg- e at nho . Y.M.C.A. Membert of the 777-- .
- ul l ; ; v, f - Dr. 'Knox Defends His Plan

.. - ii - - vim--.;k H. McMahin. The : more Is 1 beard Include: J. H. Albert, Mrs.
made to reduce the numbers of George Allen, Mrs, W. E. Ander--
nrlsnnMTa iin' th - MUlltT itl.n. n n nut... : ii.... nr courthouse.r - ISVUf W XUVff JCICU SIUCIt: IIThanksgiYing time. The four o H. Burghardt; Ruth Bedford, Ray

For State 'Handling
. Of Hard Liquor

(Continued from page 1)

December O-S-alem Bay
Now cauipaign, anit In na-

tional movement, ends. '

Sanction for Dances to Be

Sought; Student Meet
Is Called Today

CoBtlnnt from pf l
Informal dinner party. - ,

'

win pieaa tomorrow inciHoe, Aimond Carl h. Mrs.
, thur Anderson ; and Rex Keene, R. w Cnlgt Dr a Downs, Mrs.

tr

4
mit their modification to a vote of
the people' next May.. Be said in iuHdings would be constructed

enargea wun assau.t wua wwm D. W. Eason, Mrs. I. B. Hill. W.to rob the Elker garage;-arr- y T. Jenks. Mrs. C. Jepson, C. A.CKVh Kells. (Mrs.. Ro, Klein, Gretchen part: : - :;.. -

Certain groups of the student under the federal reconstruction
jrogren:-tl::--..v-

,- J.' '. ! araemer, Dr, H.fC. Epley, Mrs.
. check writer. . Mansel Helser, lait 1 w u A Mrs .Prohibition was "defeated onbody bellere that by forcing the

the promise that lh saloon would I iTheHundings; Include, a stateR.-- J. .Maaske, Cameron Marshall, I hand 0f the administration at this
fcot be restored In any form. Poll- -'

of SL Paul, will be arraigned Mon- - f Ixueu5' J' A: B,8"e'.'-- time, nothing can be gained. Ileal: platform, ot. b o th parses;
v uy.uvtii.w . i .hiia otners are in iaror 01- - coa

library at ', a rcost of 2300,009,
ioys- - dormitory , at J. the ,, sUte;

Ilnd , aehool $ 69,090, rand tOm-tine-d
i hospital, dialog i haUUi And

day. made;: sucn , recommenaationsT
What difference" I. there betweenman ieaar iary fccauui, Mrs. a. i ..rt.d ctlon il v

We want to rid ourseltes ofTeachers Meet-Fir- st and aec--1 a... aenramm, Mrs. u. saerman. triiiklng --liquor while Sitting at a
table Xnd w hll e standing .at a......... vt. ". 14-this hypocrisy,,, one of .the stU'ond prize awards in.v Jhe; safety E.; A. Tllson And. Paul Wallace. refrigerating plant tJ the state

enitenUary' 1340,000. r-- A ':.first - poster were-'- . glren dent leaders said yesterday. "It
i vno secret that we-- ' haye been

' 5?:'
Albert Rich.'Answer Tiled
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Before an audience of more
thn 200 persons In Waller chapel
last night Willamette university
debaters argued the relative
worth of democracy and dictator-
ship in "the saving of - a nation.
with representatives of Stanford
University. Joe Scott, Portland,
and William Mosher, Saleiaviap- - i

held - the affirmative tir demo-- -- f

cratie tide of the QuesUon aUnsr"
Robert Gtantier a nd Rpllin
Wodburyt. spekiqg smoothlyy and .

wittily .tor Stanford and Incident- -.

alirJor dictatorship. :,. ,

? The visitors had spent a major
portion, of the ternoon . in th.e
nouee of representatives .at",the t

?

statehouse and. drew jupon the.ex- - .

perieace tor ' illustrations which !

brought '. yoar. .of ' apjroTai; from ' itheir .audience. They; made, the
trip fr.om Palo 'Alto';U ."Vancbu-- :
ter,", &' C, . by Jroat and are : re? .

turning In leisurely manner, de-

bating as they- - go. : Wednesday ,

bight they met Ltnfietd college '

debthers in McMinhvflle; tesight -

they speak at' Albany competing
of the- - Al-

bany 'college forensie .quad, and
tomorrow nighrthey-wt- tl --debate
Oregon. State cpHgo man.'-- ,

t Leland C hap In, Willamette
graduate and former director of
public, speaking and debate at '.the v .

local university whe, coaches the
Stanford ..team, did. not-.aceo- j

pany the men north. .

SPEEDING CHARGED
Douglas M. Drager, 998 North

Capitol street, was arrested last
night on a charge of speeding, ac-

cording, to city police records. He
was cited to appear in municipal
court today.

holding dances, we do not deny it.
tbmmonsleader 'in the repeal vemeht ifnVocational I Z.ZJ,HZ "a ".X I We --want It known that Willam--

Bchramm.SSMtji eUe-,-8 the oniy . school
.rM::. country where such a ban thW slate but always, declared- -nri. r oectiye was aaounon ot ine evus.W'l?'i:i,lm U in effect And this Uesptte the ' -

-of proniDiuon . ana .no --return orJxw J .ay w T I fSBA t Til SB flATonrtflnf I lAaTAfl inari. . - wsa,i rx church has i,nristmasthe : saloon. & h e. fdecUree. herdanc
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Persons' attended -- tM sio. wUhdrawnTnsitioVto

T- - A;5 0vd iut":W ing, and card playing. We i
t

do not Itrong' support or Jhe majority re-'ab- rt.

.or'the-.-- KhbjR committee 'of' yv,' 1, 1 anteeing compliance wnn a ae--
whiehVshe was ainember and de ' Dr. .Carl W. Emmona ..irs eTeeWamsr State - director of . tOCaUonai J mainr fc flfhramm. ta .reduce tho v.- - h.ro t.ktn Kara ii. A 4 theT
Clared ."the saloon W nothing like. dueation and JATr'.ate " ProVlanjona D , fixed assets carried on 1 only are doing their duty. The ed 'chairman." of--th- e Lhm club

i$33 Christmas, cheer committee;, lessor - of .education; Oregon Nof it,wfll ever return with the conthe boeks- - Before the order was blame for the entire squabble lies
at the' bfgafalzation'a luncheon at:.V

, snal,chool, were. the main speak' completed, the. answer states, the I at the door of the trustees."
the Gray Belle yesterday. HewUibank vac closed and further com-- 1 SusDension of any student forrs.v

lient. of the women' of the state,'
v George vNeuher, former - federal
district attorney, also a member
of the committee, endorsed the

pllance with the request was im- - I dancing will mean an immediate
possible. . ' strike by a large section of the

be assisted by R. W. Nile, and
W. R. Newmyer In deciding howV MiU Crisis. ATerted -- Threat

bill based on tht report. He said:student body, another of the lead the club's relief fund will be exened closing of the Oregon Puip
ie ' Paper company mill has been Talk aioiMlav Carl Tt. TkAmB- - nniflntiul pended this year. Dr. Emmons"The state is going into ail

kinds of business so why the howlarerted tnrough the cooperation gon jecturer and writer, speaking . "Dancing is going to continue servd as chairman last year.
VI tne UOlUHlDia niltr riwrnj,, ft,. ....1,., n ha in'. I fk oom. . on If aa In thA nt.' about this venture? If we lei tha Speaker for the luncheon was

down the bars will go up. Expericompany at VancouTer, accoraing terestd in, municipal ownership, he said. "The only difference Is,
to a report made yesterday by I , ij. .v. I t i. tr, nnpn. i Charles Williams, Klamath coun

Couftt scenes at the trial of Roger Touhy and his '1Iw:U8Pe5"
MinneapoKs, Minn, in connection with the kidnaping of William Hamra
(lower right), wealthy St Paul brewer. Top kftv Federal Judge M. M.
Joyce, who is hearing the case; top right, William Stewart, defense
ittorney (left), and Soger Touhy, confer during selection of ury; tower
left, U. S. District Attorney George Sullivan (teft) and Assistant U. 5.

Attorney General Joseph Keen.--., prosecutors.

ty commissioner and KlamathR W. Leadbetter, president of the U - Commerce next Moilday-
- should think the authorities Falls Lions club member, who dis

ence under prohibition has taught
that too .severe penalties defeat
the enforcement. The purpose of
the discrimination between classes

.company, to ine-ooar- a oi mrec-- i , . . . . , . . a ,nMf n, wonld rather have the students cussed the civil works program.tors. The cloeing was wreaten--. --? addrefla DrobabiT enjoy themselres at a superrised
of liquors is to discourage the conaid "hoi tuerThe mill receiVes "Roosevelt and Reconstruction." chaperoned,

where there
than

is no
at

fire carloads of pulp chips dally The public Is inrited. nXJW annerTision.
sumption of hard liquors in favor
of those of low alcoholic content,

from the Dallas mill but this is
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The men will put in 30 hour! a
week. Only local help registered
at. the U. S.' employment bpreauPermits Tat.l .503 Three , "I believe the students did the There were" others who made4 not sufficient for operation. building permits have been issued ir thing. Laaers 01 ane various suggestions as to the bill. B. S

deans andcKnWI A Tntinr here the naat two. riavs for Inhit in I groups went to tne
43 MEN HRE GIVEN

llii Martin of Salem, representing the SECAGMasked sanction for their dances.
in charge of R. W. Davis will be
employed.

The 43 men will be employed
at Silverton will gather at the

Christian Federation, urged sub-
stitution of the old local optionThis was done after we were giv

en to understand one dance which
of the members of the unristun cost a totai 01 iney are: f.
Federation of Marion. county Is H. Welch, alter dwelling at SOS
scheduled to be conducted at 7:45 North High street, at cost of
o'clock tonight in the W. C.T. U. 350; Mrs. Nadrornik re roof

law for the provisions on that sub
we staged would not be invest!-- city hall Friday morning at 9:00 Ject in the pending bill. Another
gtaed. At first we thought the o'clock.halUA report of the special legis-- dweUing at 2396 SUte, 130; speaker, urged restriction of ex-

ploitation of the business throughdeans were in favor of the propo- -
latlve committee of the organixa- - Donald Young, reroof store at 395 8itlon anj tBe reiteration of the

high-power-ed advertising.
ban, which came Wednesday, was Case of Sleepnon.mppoiniea io comer wit" norm iign, ?iid.

legislators regarding liquor con
trol. will be one of the features of 1 Johnson Sentenced Cecil a surprise.

'We have carried the cam

SENATOR HOTEL

Our

Entire Stock
of High grade

SILVERTON, Nov. 23. (Spe-
cial) Silverton's unemployment
list will be 43 men shorter Friday
morning when that many go to
work under the allotment made
Sllverton through the CWA. Of

these 25 will be employed by the
water department. The Silverton
water commission, of which Dr.

Walking Hinted Bills for State
Buildings Given

the session. The organization also Johnson, returned Monday from h j alon- - this far and we are
!.will formulate a policy regarding San Francisco, yesterday was throuffh to a finish this

time.' Clad only in long underwear
and a. shirt, a . barefooted, man Committee OkehPractically the entire student

body was said to be In accord
A. W. Simmons is chairman, ap was found by city police wander-

ing along the sidewalk near Statewith, the views expressed by Reo

control oi liquor aner tae repeal " wuo iu tiouufr passing fraudulent checks. Heof the dry law. - -

- . - I was paroled to District Attorney
Account Approved The final William H. Trindle. Johnson Is to

account of the estate of Eitbel redeem the bogus checks and pay
Headrlck, showing receipts, dis- - the cost of his extradition from
bursements and distribution to California.
heirs, filed br Ladd and Bush

plied for and was granted, 6000 The house unemployment com
hours of unskilled labor and 1000 and Commercial streets early

Thursday morning. - They were
W. Young, editor of the Colle-
gian, published yesterday. Young
Said in part:

mittee voted Thursday to report
out favorably three bills providf drilled labor. The unskilled la Hanot inclined to believe nis story ts'The present system of bootleg borers, will be employed at , 60

cents an hour while the skilled of having been in a nearby hotel ing for the construction of state
buildings aggregating a cost ofTrust eompany, executor, was ap-- Citj Notices Out City Treas-- dandn- - injects an unwholesome room where other occupants stole

his clothes. They said he appar approximately. 9710.000. Theones will receive up to SI. 20 an
hour. '

provea in prooaxe court yesieraay. . v. ujr win utu taint of hypocrisy into campus
Certain mortgages were allowed out over S00 cards notifying city BOcial affairs. Early dismissal of
to be assigned from Ladd and property owners of improvement chanerones after banquets, the ONE PRICEently was walking in his sleep.

The man was returned to theThe' watgr commission a plans
call for the laying of 1270 feet of
six inch pipe on Water street and

Bush Trust company, as executor, assessments or payments to the smuggling in of the orchestra, the End Serious Coughscommercial notei wnere ne nau ato the company as trustee. I uancroit oona . fund which come dance and subsequent allusions $H)37f i
of 920 feet of, 12 inch pipe on With Creomulsiondue December 1. He estimated

Drop Monmouth Line Aban- - the amounts due would total sev- -

room. There were Indications
that he had been drinking earlier
in the night, police stated.
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Main street. Work Friday morn AT
in the news reports of 4he party
to ''musical games enjoyed' foist
an unsvory sham into' student
functions."

Don't let them get a strangledonment of Monmouth brancn oi erai thousand dollars. Jng will begin at the intersection
of "A" and Water streets andthe Southern Pacific lines in roia CARD OP THANKScounty has been authorized by the Marriage License Issued Aft In reiterating the. oancmg

- We wish to express our sincere
bold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-
mulsion combines the 1 best helps
known to modern science. Power-
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take.

work toward Main street. Later
work on Main street will be fromofferedInterstate commerce commission, I er the three day waiting period edict, the two deans thanks and appreciation to neigh

chaper- -it was announced at the state util- - was waived yesterday a marriage stricter regulations for the Main- - street bridge to the cor Regardless of Former
Price

bors and friends for beautiful
floral offerings, sympathy and No narcotics. Your own druggistner of the S. Ames residence propones. In the future . cnaperones

mnst be selected from either par-- is authorized to refund your mon--
ity commission here, yesterday.; license was issued from the office
Hearing of the- - application was of the county clerk to John A.
held by Charles M. Thomas, state Goldade, 23, ef Woodburn, and

kindness extended us during the
illness and death of our belovedAntu facnHv or alumni. To ' be

'erty.
Eiein McCleary, superintend pv on the snot if your cough or

eiligible, alumni most have grad cold Is not relieved by Creomul--utility commissioner, several! Mildred Butterfield, 20, of wood-- daughter Agnes.ent of the Silverton Water departuated, from the school ; prior to uion. AuV.burn. Mr. and Mrs. M. Lettment, will supervise the workl months ago.
1924.

Smith, Irwin Collide Benjamin
Wesley Smith. 412 North. 21st
street, reported to city police yes

Set Fire Escape A new fire
escape is being, pi a c e d on tbe

c northeast v corner of the- - court-- 1

house, in, compliance with the
recommendation of the grand

terday that his automobile had
collided at Chetneketa and 21st Ibm, so Fully jackedi Jury." Two escapes lead from tne--r with a machine driven, by M. T, OUHD, SOfourth floor ,to the-larg- e lanaing, J Irwin, : 1246 Liberty. No damage

; on the third floor, oiiermg a I was' listed.
quicker exit In case, of fire.

Arrests Scarce City police yes-
terday went through their secondit ' Commit Parole Violato r

Charles Taylor, Salem youth, yes- - day of no arrests. Though the
blotter was a blank for the twoterday was committed to. the state

1 training school at --Wbodburn by days, however, the number of tags
Sheriff A. C. Burk, for violation placed on cars parked too long or

in unlawful manner mounted
around the 100 mark.

Christmas Seal

of his parole. .

."Report Filed Henry Stute yes-

terday filed with the county clerk
report of the es-

tate of Anna Stute, which was ap-
praised at Iie,004."4. The report
Bhows .receipts of . $1,739. 21 and
disbursements of IC29.53.

Beer Revenue High Sales of
"beer revenue, stamps at the city

Significance is
Told Two Clubs

4-- vu

recoraei-- s omce yesieruaj i Describing Christmas seals as A V...v.y.v.' .'.v.v.'the city coffers $57.95 profits. not a mere decoration for pack- -
Beer venders- - purchased .89 55 ages and letters but rather as a

sign that tuberculosis eradication sis being earried out, Rev. S. Dar--
cent stamps for half barrels and
900 one cent stickers for bottles.

f Spraeue Elected Wallace

x --

T 1 V
- .

v. . 1

low Johnson, pastor of. Leslie Me
thodist church and president ofSprague was elected editor ofUthe the Marion county public health
association, last night urged Fra- -Clarion annual In the elections

held at Salem high school this
week. - ternls club members at the Gray

Belle to buy a large number of
the seals this year. He said Marion
county would receive 60 per cent v.r.-- v.--- . j

w
of the proceeds from the 193S sealOb it uary sale instead of 40 if it exceeded

av.'.','.i.,,v;vits 1932 record.
Rev. Johnson addressed the

Lions club yesterday noon on the 7f
- ; Lambert . , ?

At the residence of bis
ter .on route, six,- - November 22,

-same subject. 1 ivt - r--

A)j:aT:5S3 CHICHESTERS PILLS
of Orchard. Neb.T Mrs. Kellie Ger-- 9 OA 7 ,

' X''boxes. aM iM Wa T A j4 Tiiiii mihf Bn

r ig.i Mrs, Hannah - Gerig, Miss
Daisy Lambert, Ler Lambert ail.
of Salem, UL Lambert and Kan-

sas City, Mo brother of V.
' Lambert of Philomath, Mrs. Det

1 nMiVf of Wallowa: also sur

JWT CrmnNt. As fc

If. v lAow caddyBB4K D FlIXa.(c
.

sol it tmVtusn rrsatvaiaf44- - vived by 10 grandchildren and I - .7r

miin. -' rone great-grandehi- w. r u n e t a t
'services, from Terwilliger , funera
'home, Saturday November 25 at

1:3ft p. m Phone 6928.

" , CHARlrIK CHAN
Chinese Medicine

r

. - Company
,' IKALTH HERBS
' jr kidney, bladder.Dr. J. Vinton Scott

J-- : DENTIST - '
Office Phon r Phone

, ,6904
' 5 -

S04f5 1st National Bank Blday
iSal"1 Oregon

M. H- - Kong "totnacb, catarrli,
constipation, glands.

Every Ailment Disorder
122 N. Commerclntal St.

Over Salem Hardware Store
Daily' I to Sunday 9 to 12

Consultation Free

i r

' '
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It8 easy to see why BfJ'niany wonrtn prefer

Lucky Strike. Luckies are fully packed with long

strands 'of choice tobaccos, round and firm to

the very tips. That means Luckies always draw

easily; always burn smoothly. It also means no

annoying loosehds to cling to: Hr:
up the nice things in a womanfg purse. And ,

'every day more and more woinen aSiowing .

tneir. appfeda&n by saying cldes please". .

"LIOtID. TABLETS. SALVE,
. . :vnsR DROPS - Invalid Chairs

to RentChecks Cold, flrrt day. Beadacbe.
Always finest kifcecos
ALWAYS thefinest wor&maxkip

hvwXXsZuchiesJleasef

or Neuralgia- - ui jw
MmralU to day a-- ' ! J

. Fine: Laxative, and Tonle ;

Most greedy" Remeule. Ktww

lift

PILES CORED
w r f .

h; V:
itV toasted- '.

rOR THROAT PROTECTION FOR 1IETTER TAST;Wi'taoa Opsrattea er tew ef
iall BIO, .Used . rsnttiw;

..DeparUnent
' l"JUKortl nia;...J DIBIARSIIALL

tt. Ortfm BUS pkoa ie.
"jr..-- -

I ......


